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off and :winnirig
d sat the Pandu Sàturuaysgamerws clearly

theibit to the better fr our ladies of
p»acation. friday PerPetual hoop wlth a balarnoed
iiers'Supetion sttack (Antnette Sanregrçt led the
am nide upof waY wth 23 points then Sherr

kmd spqoW~oq by K(nutsvig wtth 14, followed by toni
n) and beat tevn Kordic wltb 13). Loti cof movement
hey took on the ln the offçnsive couart end an
mlm.ry-based and agSressIve pnets whchp-ald off in
r-Dlnnies) who, nurerous turnovers were thte
deij, beat the keys tc> the most impressive show-
A comparison of ti& bythe Pandas >et this.seasen.

a ck>se gamne -toýnioedc wasn't the offensive
qek and Pandas threat she usually is bujt was a
î the case as the standout under, her own bucket
their, adversaries j>vilind n rebowids and stuf-

ang tlie oppositin repettedly.

Ile aridéi were in rwro
Çuit h hristmas

ral»ýn*tdsefist(Bandon)>thea¶

sevren points. ti the.seconed
tour (Winipe) shey went
t o u¶ndefe andtook top

honours. Byvirtue of t"er strong
showvint;In Winnipeg coach Deb-
ble Slogun is hoping that the new
!ankings will flot reflect the first
toumnament and see the teamn in a
higherrank than the eighth spot

'heresnâat toccupY.-the court
next Friday,- the l4th of Jariuary (at
Varsity Gym) versus U.B.C.

"SKI lTE GREATEST SNOW'ON EARTFWI
"~k lp& Iy, De a&

READING WEEK PACK(AGE:.
-Depart Edmonton ta Sait Lake City

Via Western Airlines
-5 nights accomnmdation
-4 days interchangeable Lift Tickets
-5 davs use of skierized car
ÏIEd: $4"96.med on quad occtpancy>

900e112 St. hM MO 43*-24*4

s.,

su,
invbivemeft
Opportunlty

uSetUDEt U'Y.UNION

UN aUtAT

HOUSIPIG'aiid TRANSPORT
CÔMISION-

- neds,3 atudents

- inesùgtesand makes recotnmefl-
datkto Students' Councit regardtng
hoti and transpofrtation conoerns.

For sp»Orê-iieoràw*tOn- - contact...Roo'»
259 SUS. 432-4236.

lb. U of A wce g enerous hoi othe CAronm ate s m m eam Mulu wzI. LUe m~oees l RIabut the
riu 5di" tM M y port.

TONIGHTI
Golden Bears Basketball

VS Ils.

University of Manitoba Bisons
7:30 pm. Vertty Gym

V 7th floor SUB J
Fuit liquor lîcense Open 3 - 12 Mon.- Sat.

* Hockey,
~Bears -wun
~at NAIT

by Martin Coutts* The Golden Bears' hockey
*team won the 7th Annual NAI T

In vitational Colle ge Hockey Tour-
* * **namient with a hard fought 2-2

draw against the host Ookpiks on.
Sunday night. The tie gave the
Bears seven out ôf a possible eight

ponsin thé doublé round-rogin
afr.NAIT picked up five points

on two wins, a loss, and a tie, while
Alberta's Canada Winter Games
ReP lost Al their games to finish

f0 nopoints.

continuied on page 12.
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CAMPUS RECREATION
DEADLI NES

ENTRY1

MEN'S
Men's and Womnen's Cross

Country Ski Race - Tues., Jan. 1,
1lp.m.

3 on 3 Basketball - Tues., Jan.
111p.m.

CO-REC
Deep Freeze Inner-Tube

Waterpolo - Wed., Jan. 12,1 p.m.
Bowling and Pizza Night -

Wed., Jan. 12, 1 p.m,
WOMEN'S

Cross Country Ski Race -
Tues., Jan. 11, 1 p.nM.

Ice Hockey - Wed., Jan. 12, 1
p.m.,


